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f'Jney-TaJb- Rem Exleasiea lilt lint ataee la the CViitmas aackafe dliplay at the aaaaai MariM
;t:onty Itomfinakm' Festival kcM SalareJay at Leslie Jaalar Hits SchaaL Miu Marfarai Kmc, Martea
Ceaaty Coma Etteatlaa afeat, Judre af the eMtest, tells members f tba Sldaey-Talb- (reap, what

!iakr a fori iarsafe. Frara kit U HfM art Mr. William Scawab, Mrs. Eltee Hlfbee, Mla Krf
kin. tldoa Taraldfe.
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Adult Education Credited With

; Bettering U.S. Living Conditions
Just prior to the luncheon, Meier

k Frank presented a style review
showing clothing, from

A new fasset, placed beaeatk taa sleeve la a keasedresa snakes arm movement la the dress mack more I MM I I A IJm i yw i rgarden to sports. Theme of the
style review waa "How Does Your
Fashion Garden Grow?"

comfortable. Home Eiteailoa wemea have leaned. Al (be Saturday Homemaxar f esuvai la Leslie
Jualor High, Miss Merle Bowea, Bethany Unit, near SUvertoa, and Mrs. F. 0., West Sr., ef Bayesville

Unit, art ehewa here leoklag aver Ike dress which Mrs. West made. Miss Bowea Is a former kome

ecoaomics teacher aad Mrs. West Is aa advanced atadeat la aewiag.

By LILUJS L. MADSEN ,
Farm Editor, Tae fltatesmaa
Tha Idea that a parson stops

J irninr at has fooe out with
t wood stove and horse-plo-

I ss Esther Taskerud told tome
1 3 women at Leslie Junior High

E hoot auditorium Saturday.
Tha women, repreaentint; 40 dif-

ferent Marion County Horn Ex-

tension units, were obaervinf their
.b annual Homemakert' Festival.

Marion County Judge Rex Hart

red and gold wrapping won the
Christmas first place for Sidney-Talb-

Unit, with Hubbard placing
second. Gold again, with white,
took tha eye of tha Judges for the
wedding package, with Lancaster
placing first, and Sidney-Talbo- t,

second. For the fourth out of the
five clasilflastlons, gold, this time
used with green, placed first In

the Handmade division. North
Howell war first place winner and
AumsvQle placed second.

Package Jadges
Judges of tha packages were

ley brought greetings and the
afternoon featured speaker was
Julius M. Kleiner of Nampa, Idaho, Book to Report On U.S. Colleges
who told of "Possible Effects of
Russia, and Her Aims and Policies, WASHINGTON (fl Authorita-- I Two volumes curtaining the in mJ, -

formation on 969 accredited colon the United States." tiva advice on what to look for in

Subway' Sign Relieves
Pressure of Crowd

NEW YORK I - The crowded
city subway system's latest stab
at making things seem better is
a poster with these words:

"No crowds in Podunk. But who
wants to live in Podunk?"

a college, together wun essential
'"One of Oia most marvelous fea-

tures of our living," said Miss

liskerud, "U frea education, and

Mrs. C. M. Brownell presided at

the morning aession, and Mrs.

leges and universities and the 531

accredited colleges of the United
States, Alaska, Hawaii and Puer-
to Rico, will be ready for publi-

cation Monday.

Miss Jane Irving and Miu Marga-

ret Krug from tha Marion County Norman Reiling at tha afternoon
facts about colleges in general
has been compiled by the Ameri-
can Council on Education.

la this th adult education of re-- c

it Tears is outstanding. They Club extension ottice. program.
t d to say yon couldn't learn

e'er 2J years Yoa Just reUined
at you had learned befort. Now

say that you have to keep
learning: if you plan to keep Hv- -

J ? ... and It doesn't matter how

c i you set, tills Is still true.

Miss Taskerud credited adult J--

calion for tha vast improvement
in living conditions, particularly in

rural areas, in recent years.

Mrs. Fas Ceylea Alternate
Announcement was made Satur-

day that Mrs. E. Jacku of Hood

Kiver had been selected as Ore-- !

con delegate to Ceylon from the;
- -
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Associated Country Women of the
World. Mrs. Floyd Fox of Silver-to- n

is alternate, and Mrs. Fox In-

dicated, according to the announce-

ment made, that if Mrs. Jacku
couldn't go, she would be willing
to make tha trip. :

Mrs. Roland Seeger, district di

rector of State Council, represent-
ing Marlon, Polk and Yamhill
Countiea, announced the state coun your summer wardrobecil meeting at Oregon State Col'

lege, June s-- She urged at least
one representative from each unit
attend.

Two projects of the various ones

taken up by the extension units
this winter were on display Satur-

day. Of these, the
packages were displayed In contest

'

form, while the other, dealing with

Whatever your, preference, in a.

panty, you'll find a Luxite style to
your taste. Each beautifully tail-

ored and stitched for long wear. Fdnnfit shapes

your fashion future .4)Eiclutive Lm- - Shield crotch

t'vn you front-to-ba- clu--
ticity.

a new type gusset In house dress-

es, waa merely being exhibited.

Cold Packages Wla

Scores of packages, wrapped and

decorated in five classifications
were on exhibit. A pink and blue
safety-pi- n paper won first place
for Stayton la tha Baby Shower

section. Prospect unit was second.
A taylored brown and gold pack-

age, labeled for "Husband,"
placed first In the Birthday di-

vision. Second plact in this also
Went to Woodbura. A very taylored

7
Summer fashion success stories start with the right underline , . . every
costume takes on a new aura of beauty with Formfit as the underlying
influence!

1. For the slim look of this season's sheaths ... a foundation in embrofdered
nylon chiffon with nylon leno elastic and a gentle touch-wir- e underbust and
new "cuddle-stay- " shape and lift. White, 34-3-

25
2. For a perfect figure underneath . . t featherweight elastics and gentle bon-

ing shape a constant line from the flattering life "Thrill" bra top down,
to the Dacron elasticized marquisette. White, 33-4-

W.50

Full cut to live you perfect
tit.

Fanty jbr every figure type Full range of sizes, colors, prices

In nylon, Lux-gl- o (acetate) and . Exclusively ours

SpunAo (rayon)'.::
4. Boy'frurA, whit, or' pint

""
1. California, cut briefs. White, shell pink. Sizes 5-- 7 in nylon $1.98

In S!ze 57 in lux-f- l' -7- 9cSizes 4-- 7 nylon ...........$1.69
"

Sizes 5-- 8 in Spun-l- o .69cSizes 4-- 7 In lux-gl- o ... 79c
Sizes 8-- 9 in nylon $2.50

Sizes 4-- 7 in Spun-l- o .......... 59c
Sizes 8-- 9 in Lux-gl- o $1

2. Lux-eez- o garter panty, white, black, Sizes 0 in Spun-l- o ..... 89c

pink, maize. Sizes 5 Comfy inuggin in white or pink.
(size 32 in white only) Sizes 6-- 7 in nylon ..... ...$2.50

3. flare-le- g panty. Whit, or plnkr--
- in Spun-l- o . ...69c

Sizes 5-- 7 in nylon... $1.98 Siz" 8-- 9 in y,on - WJS
SizM 90 0 in SPun-- ' 89cSizes 5-- 7 In lux-gl- o $1

Sizes 5-- 7 in Spun-l- o . 69c 6. Band-botto- brief in whit, or pink.

Sizes 8-- 9 in nylon -- ..;....$2.50 Sizes 4-- 7 in nylon .......$1.50
Sizes 8-- 9 In lux-gl- o .... $1.29 Sizes 4-- 7 in Spun-l- o .. ..... 59c

Mail and phone order'
LINGERIE-STRE- ET FLOOR .

Reinforced, m o 0 1

Wliltbtnd of comfortafcle, flat
clattic. Long wearing.

3. Perfect match for the spring suits . . . Formfit's girdle in Dacron. High-waiste-d

with a tummy-trimmin- g front panel, contour-curv- e side panel.
White, 27-3-

'15
"life" bra, strapless; off the shoulder,' wired underbust with wafer of foam --

rubber for flattery. 32-3- 6 A, 32-3- 8 B cups.

5
4. Skippies girdle for casual fashions, nylon elastic with front and back pan-

els. White, pink, blue; black. (Also panty girdle.)

7.50
Matching "life Romance" bra, clrcte-sfifche- d with Nylo-Brai- Embroidered
nylon in while, pink, blue, black. 32-36- 32-3- 8 B and C cups.

Moior i frnk'l-Slm- , Sjltm, Oregon

lettt lend mo the following:

Color Sire TottlItemQuantity

I

Attention Drivin
and Restaurant

Owners
PIZZA-BURGE- the newest
taste sensation since the ham-

burger, is now available in the
Salem and surrounding ares
on an exclusive basis. Protect-
ed by U. S. copyright and pat-

ent office. A proven success
in 6 larger cities in Oregon.
Sold coast to coast

Far Information write Pioa.
Burger of Oregon, T. M. Keg.

WS Orrgoa Ave,
Medford, Oregon

4
Mail and phone orders'

FOUNDATIONS-STRE- ET FLOOR
V'xs i t. Hi'U :t.f

Oty - - - 2on.... Stitt
Cherg CO D. - Rtmit. End. --r .

Plot thippincj cott to iriit outiidt our rtgular truck delivtry routeB. FREE STORE-SID- E PARKING FOR OYER 1,000 CARS
MMIINNHNHINHIIII


